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It’s a day LIkE any othEr In MutonGa. WE arE In afrIca, 
but What’s about to happEn couLd takE pLacE anyWhErE 
In thE WorLd. a pLanE crossEs thE bLuE sky LookInG for 
a runWay to Land on.

thrEE authorItarIan-
LookInG MEn GEt out.

a car WaIts to takE 
thEM to MutonGa.
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Word sprEads quIckLy, thE 
WhoLE vILLaGE rushEs to thEM.

WE’LL brInG 
you aLL thIs…

thE thrEE MEn start taLkInG. 
thEy havE coME WIth a spEcIfIc purposE: 
to IntroducE thE nopE co. projEct that 
pEopLE havE hEard of LatELy.

thEy taLk about IMportant subjEcts. 
aftEr aLL, LIfE Is hard hErE, thErE arE no 
schooLs or hospItaLs, thE raInfaLL that thE 
WhoLE vILLaGE rELIEs on  Is bEcoMInG MorE 
scarcE EvEry yEar. 
ah, What rELIEf! thInGs WILL GEt bEttEr and 
Won’t End up LIkE thE nEarby vILLaGE of 
chancho, WhErE no onE Was EvEn consuLtEd!

roads… ModErn aGrIcuLturE… 
proGrEss… Work...
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anyWay, thErE’s no tIME to taLk or EvEn thInk. EvErythInG Is dEcIdEd quIckLy: 
thE InvEstors WILL LEasE thE Land froM thE GovErnMEnt and It Is thEIrs for 99 yEars. 
buLLdozErs arrIvE, dEstroyInG pasturEs and thE harvEst.

Ro
ooaaaRRRR
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thE baro rIvEr, WhosE fLoods usEd to IrrIGatE 
thE vaLLEy, Is dIvErtEd. thE fEW rEMaInInG 
pasturEs dry up.

My fathEr Was a shEphErd, and so 
Was My GrandfathEr. What WILL I 

do? Is thIs What proGrEss Is!?
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thIs Is It, thE projEct: WhErE oncE GrEW 
sorGhuM, MILLEt and tEff, noW thErE arE
onLy huGE pLantatIons of jatropha.
What a WEIrd pLant, no onE around hErE has 
EvEr sEEn anythInG LIkE It bEforE! 
onLy a handfuL of vILLaGErs arE hIrEd 
to Work on thEIr ancEstors’ Land. 
huGE MachInEs do Most of thE Labour.

?
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aLL of thE jatropha’s 
harvEst Is shIppEd 
abroad. thIs WEIrd pLant 
Is not EdIbLE, but Is usEd 
to GEnEratE EnErGy! 
a LonG LInE of noIsy 
trucks pass by aLL day 
on thE nEWLy buILt 
road on thEIr Way 
to thE harbor. 

VRooooM
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thosE not hIrEd by thE projEct arE forcEd to LEavE thEIr 
Land. thE Earth has bEcoME arId and poIsonEd by chEMIcaL 
fErtILIzErs.
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What aM I Gonna do 
In thE capItaL?

thosE forcEd 
to LEavE thE Land 
try to fInd a job 
In thE nEarby cIty 
and a pLacE to 
LIvE In thE cIty 
outskIrts.

hoWEvEr thErE Is 
anothEr possIbILIty. 
It’s dIffIcuLt, but 
soMEtIMEs thE 
coMMunIty MEMbErs 
ManaGE to assErt 
thEIr rIGhts and 
contact thE MEdIa and 
LocaL orGanIzatIons 
and nGos.
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LEt’s 
ExposE thE 
projEct!!

WE Want our Land back!
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It’s rarE, but thIs tIME InvEstors arE forcEd to rEtrEat.

our MonEy!!

dId you hEar?
WE havE to LEavE!

!!!
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sLoWLy, tradItIonaL crops rEturn and thE anIMaLs 
Go back to thEIr pasturEs.
sorGhuM, MILLEt and tEff arE harvEstEd aGaIn 
to fEEd faMILIEs and bE soLd at LocaL MarkEts.
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In MutonGa thEy cELEbratE. ELdErLy pEopLE, chILdrEn and aduLts praIsE thEIr Land.

It WouLd bE nIcE If aLL Land GrabbInG storIEs EndEd LIkE thIs, but It’s not thE casE. 
InstEad, tEns of MILLIons of hEctarEs havE bEcoME thE objEct of spEcuLatIon 
In thE past fEW yEars, and thE scEnarIo Is GEttInG WorsE. WE nEEd ruLEs, MorE 
attEntIon froM InstItutIons and pubLIc opInIon and GEnuInE InvEstMEnts In LocaL 
dEvELopMEnt.  LEt’s ExposE Land GrabbInG!!





Slow Food is an international association that works to defend 
food biodiversity, disseminate taste education and bring producers 
and consumers together. Insofar as it believes that the planet 
is influenced by the food choices each of us make, it promotes 
sustainable agriculture and knowledge of food and its origins.

Slow Food has more than 100,000 members and 
supporters in 150 countries. It promotes food that 

is good for the palate, clean for the environment 
and fair for producers and consumers, raising
the profile of the former’s labour and protecting
the latter’s wallet.

Slow Food launched an international campaign 
against land grabbing in 2010.

Visit www.slowfood.com/landgrabbing

Write to us at landgrabbing@slowfood.com
to share your experiences, comments or ideas.

Become a Slow Food member
Join us at www.slowfood.com
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